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Grant Information (to be completed by District Grant contact)

1, District Grant # P-3068
2. Name ofDistrict Grant College Scholarships& NationalHonor Society Blue Sash

Dinner
3. Briefly describe the grant and list any changes that might have occurred (100 words or

less) First, due to COVID 19 & tinting ofthe Grant, we have only committed $1000 to
the College Scholarships, although we intend to provide an extra one of $500 for a total
of$1500 , with a club member match

4. Provide a brief (100 words or less) of lessons learned in implementing this grant andhow this will improve future grant funded project We learned that life is uncertain and a
Pandemic can blow out your best laid plans. We have cancelled the 5/25/20 Dinner to
honor the students due to the COVlD 19 situation.

5. How has your Club or community been impacted by this grant?
(Check all that apply)

_X__lnvolvement ol‘Rotarians in our Club in humanitarian grants has increased._Our Club‘s international Rotary networks have been strengthened.
¥Annual giving to the Rotary Foundation in our Club has increased.i Club membership has increased.
_X7 Our Club's awareness of the needs in our community has increased.
_Panicipation in a District Grant has not Changed our Club in any significant wayOthers:

6. Given your experience, please provide any suggestions you believe would improve
District Grants and the process to receive and implement them.

5. Financial Summary
Amount ofDistrict Grant funds received:_0.00_*We never received the funds"<
Amount of Club funds used in grant—1000.00
Amount of other funds used in grant:_500.00¥Clubmember match for a 2“d CommunitySerivce grant

Total ,7551500.

6. Receipts and Financial statements
Please include all invoices and receipts in electronic format to your web page on theDistrict Grants web page; http://wwu/matching grantsorg/district/

4/1/2020
Cl b President - DateWM _4/1/20
Club Contact for District Grant<7103 $.93 _0.7,927 Date



Summary of District Matching Grant P3068 College Scholarships & Nat’l Honor Society Blue Sash
banquet

Scholarships Funded for 2 students @$500 each $1000.

Scholarship Funded for 1 additional Community Service 5500 (funded by club member)
Total Expenses incurred $1500

Original projection was $2900

0 Change as our banquet was canceled due to Covid 19

** we did not receive the funds initially, as our EFT was incorrect I have emailed both MrWhitehurst &
Mr. Carr & advised that we uploaded the corrected form with the correct bank account info, but have
had no response & we have never received any funds. Please let me know if you have any questions
regarding this. Michelle McGowan (760) 533—0727


